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y , v. P. Co.
Council Bluffs L-umber Co. . coa-

l.Iho

.

medical society of 1l uout ! valley
meet * tlili evening IntholJniU'dStatcs' court-
room of Iho lullding ,

llobcrt II. Oralnin nnd Mis * Ophelia
Btrong nnd .Folm Schlay nnd "Kato McDonald
xvcro granted license * to wed ycstcrdiy.-

Jl

.

, 13. 1'crklns' began a suit In the superior
Court yesterday against JVard & ; hon.s nm-

lB irah "Ward to force the collection of a
promissory note.

The lioyi , ,1 , C. Day* and Thomas While ,

who Were arrested for stealing brasi boxing
Irom Union l-uilllc freight can , vcio-

Bcntcncod by Judge INkCJeo yesterday to-

Keren das) each in Ino county Jill.
TheCarhontoal company wcro tlio lowest

"bidders Who submitted propositions to
furnish Ihu elty suliools wltli cn.d ntthu hto-

mcctliifiof the board of education , anil the
contract has ken aimirdcd to them.

The vork of relating the cleetilc motor
tinck ( n South rlrsfc ilrocl IH still Inte-
rrupted

¬

by the temporary Injiinctlonspptired-
by the propeity ovners. Thoiirguini'iitslii-
tliocuse have not jet been completed.

Aaron Lyman , son of the Into ..Tixlg-
oEjynmnwas, the victim of a sciious nrc'idcnt-
yestordiv. . He fell from the roof of a wood-
shed

-

onl'oiiith atn'ct ankstruclc on n piloof-
lirlclr , Ihe liclghtof the fall was not gieat ,

t> ut was su lllclcnt tobreak liisnnn.K-
'ccllno

.

& 1'olt , tlio wholesale hardvaro-
Jlrm , concluiled negotiations vilh the JJaui-
nliardvaie companyof Omaha for tl.o ssilooC-
tlielr buslncisiii this oily , and the transfer
olllio propeity was made. ''Iho loiiaidei.-
itlonhasnoL

-
hcen made puhlio , hut Itwasono-

ff the liiKcst wholesale stoohs in. the city-

.Uho
.

business will be luu asabrnneli of the
Gimih a cstallls hincnt.-

Mra.K.
.

. Kuihorncoincieneod an action la-
replevin In the superior cou it yestenluy to
recover porscsiioti of threes alww ones thnt-
nre claimed hy ISdnarel Mosanor of Omaha.-
'Jho

.

cavsMro leased liyMrs Burhorn for a-

ycrlod of three ycms and wcro tnkcn fiom-
iicr thiough on uttuchnicnt suit in . .Justice-
sllarnctt's' court. Her louse lias not ox plied
nnd she replevins the property under its
conditions.

J. M Flagier met with a rather peculiar
Occident yesterday. "Whiles driving iilong
near thoeleetric llfc'ht tower In tlio vicinity
ef the Hroadway Methodist clniixb , an old
carbon was thrown or fell from Iho top of
the tower stillcin ; him on the linco with.
such force tit to give him a limp , -which
promises to last sororal iliiys. These caibons
teem Innocent , but dropped or thrown
from a height of IV) feet , they loose their
I'cntlcncss. .V moTO seiious accident la likely
to occur If Rica tcr care Is not taken-

.ThoU'liittlesoydlvoice
.

caiO is still chug-
ging

¬

along in tliu district court and daily at-
tracting

¬
crowds of loungers wlio delight in

hearing thostorirs of marital mishaps that ;
nro told in detail by the numerous witnesses
on both sides , The opinion Is iiov prevalent.
that the co jrt will deny tlioplaintilf hlidi-
orcoaud

-
ix'fuse to gi'smt it tothodcfoin'ant.'

The defendant , Jlrs.Vhittlesoy , was on the
stand all dny yesterday and her testimony
was not roiie-ludcil when court ndjoiunud.
Komo very danugiiif ,' disdojurci for the
plaintiff wcioinaJoduiing her ordeal on the
ttnnd. A number oE letteis from Vlilttle-
toy's

-
Inly friends were idcnlllled and oDcrccli-

n evidence , Two frown woman In 32vans-
ille

-
, Inel. , wlio signed her name " 1C. , " made

n had showing for the husband. '1 hero is n
probability that the cnso will occupv thcnojtt
two days , in it is said both sides uro prepar-
ing

¬

another ba tch ot" nllldiivits-

.r

.

) t Snle .

Our retail furniture hasines , with good
established trado. Stock is first class nnd
well .selected , llcason for selling , are going
Into llio exclusive Jobliing trule.

Any ono wishing to go into business should
lavesllpato this , ta it h one of the few ( 'oldon
opportunities of allfo than.

C. A. Hi : cue & C-

o.Pilstclass

.

dressmaking by Allsi "Wallace ,

over Unttjcmeii's bunk , cor, Main st. and
tth me.

J'AffMIJK.ll'JtS ,

Yesterday Cant. I) . B , Clark went to-

Omuha to meet his daughter. Mis , Uaitlett ,

of Baitley.Nob , , wlio will her parents
for nfew weeks , at aofl Worth street.

Sol Foster who lives on lilghtecnth avenue ,

has letunicd from Aikaimas , where ho has
been attending a reunion whiih embraced
both blue and gray. Ho reports an enjoyable
time , _

3TIno interior decorating , Loscy iSi Jensen ,

Fashionable wool suits laacloby Irs. 3j ,

Bimmous.f ) to Ji ; slih , 57 to $10 ,

Tetting Out tlio lr> llce.
Two ofllccrs lave lieen icmovcd fwin tlio

police force within tlio last fe v days by tlio-
chief. . Thcro Is no dispoaltionto question
his light toelo so , but the iminncr in which
ho accomplishes his purposes are beginning
to IM offensive to the public , The lastoflleerr-
omovoel was I'atrolman J , C. JMcDonald , ono
of the best men on the force. Tno lusincss
men whoso property ho lias been tri'cutlng) '
have been Investigating the matter1 a little ,

ami they claim that his dismissal vaiin -

warranted an d was not for the reason alleged
by the chief , hut because McDonald objected
to the now overcoat deal hy which all the
ofllccrs are required to order their winter
overcoats from au out oC town firm selected
by the chief , nnd at. prices that mo about !5
per cent higher than better coats could ho
purchased from local de.ilers. McDonald's
beat Is on West B roadway, an d as cviclunr-
oof the fact that he is popular andelllilcnt the
businessmen whoso property ho Ins btcn
protecting so well joined la aa appeal to the
council und thomayor 011 Monday evening ; to
reinstate him , A petition was
oifem-i * u) uvtt JUAI ; UUMIIUKS muii m uis
district. It bore tha nairo of every mini to-

vlioni it was presented , and so greatwas the
Interest taken in the matter that ono
merchant would sign It nnd then take Ittoliis neighbor, who put Ms iinino to It nnd
passed italoiig. Jntho council tlio matter
win referred to the mayor and the police
committee , who will give it their careful at ¬
tention and report at the next meeting.-

J

.

, G. Tlpton , real estate , 527 Droadivay.

Signs , Loscy & Jensen's' , It I'ear st ,

Not the Sehool
Alderman .Mikescll made an Immense liltlnt-

lio city council at the meeting of Monday
night. The alderman front tlio Sixth ward
Is usually ouo of the most patient ami quiet
iistcuento thoelelutes In the council , and
his yea and nay , when voting upon proi si-

tions
-

before that body , nro chiefly the begin ¬

ning1 and ending of his speeches. But ho
demonstrated the fact at the last meeting that
lie can talk vhon lie wants to , and say seine
pretty pat tilings , too. Aldermen I.acy and
Caspernoroln n heated controversy over
fire department matters , and both gentlemen
were llttlo bit warm over mutual Intima-
tions

¬

nnd insinuations. Aldermen Wind nnd
Everett woroilravn in to the debate , and tlio
±our gentlemen were getting dangerously
near that point in all disputes whew "you're-
ollar"

'

nnd "you'ra another" may bo ex-
pected

¬
to appear , whenMlUcsell olunhod up-

in Ilia clinir and callcil the gentlemen to-
order. . "Mr , Chairman.1' ' said ho, "tho dig-
nity

¬

that I am compelled to maintain as an
alderman ninl a dcslro to preserve inysolf-
respuotas

-
a man require mu to protest agalusfc

the poisonal character this debate haa as-
sumed

¬

, Why , Mr. Chairman , if 3011 do not
checlc these gentlemen wo will have It uurlod-
ntus onoveiystrcet corner tliat woaro nobot-
ter

-
tlinn thotioiu-Uof education ortho "kanga ¬

roe couit. " The sally put thogontlomoiund
the council In good humor and the remuindor-
of the tesslou went along without friction ,

Shorthand , Miss Rhodes , Brown building.

Window shades at Losoy & Jensen , 11-

Tcarl st,

HIE SETS INr THE 1U1TS.

A Iligli Titled Gathoriiig of Jla-SQlio Iictlir-

eu
-

iu This City ToJay ,

ENDORSEMENTS FOR SUPTM'NAUGHTON ,

SimieInteresting Personal LcltorsOn-
tlio KolionJ Hoard Fii-lit lid tin ?

Out tlio I ollee-llnnk trail Ari-

'ersotnxlH.
-

' .

The Ornml Coinlstary of Iowa Ancient
AiX'ojilcd Scottish Ilitofor tlictJiiitcd States of

Amelia , their Tributaries nid Dciictiele'licles ,

U tli c lofty title of the body meets in-
Couiitll HluIN UilnnoriittifIts session will
eoutinuo today mid toiiiorroiv , together with
even Ing sessions. Thoorder with tUo long
itlo w fainillaily known atnoiij} misonlu-
livlw us tliu "Cenicau" toly , concerning

k'hlliorolins boon so much discussion
'hufuure lu IhlssUitoscvcnorcIgnt huiiili'ed-
ff these socaUod Cetncau masoui. Of tlio-

thorboily , kiiuun as tlio Southern jiulsdio-
on , thuvoaio bcttt'ounoiicand two hundred-
.'he

.

orfjnnlmtions are alilce In lliclvworlt ,

ic Oii | u to bc-ini ,' wlioly in regard to their
irlaJIctloii 'Jho Soutlicni. jurisdiction
r tliu I'llio body , cl.dtn the solo
Khtlovork In I ova , the Ccrnosm-
ody I'lniirtthat it Is the only Icgitlimxto-
odyln the United Status , and assuoliclaims
10 iljtlit taf.'ovkhi any , undiiU parts of tlij

United Stall's-
.Tlionicctlng

.

of the consistory Is un Impo-
rnntone

-

, i thcrcvont action of the (irnnd-
oclj'Oof this state was favoiablo to tlio-

on them jurisdiction ,

k numbir of prominent Masons are ct-
coled

-

fromvniiona iioin ta In ttic state , Bo-

Idcsthu
-

btislncsj vorlc of tlio consistory
fo will bo an cxcinplillcatlon of the

arioui degrees , tlio jnru plicrn alia for
vhieliis jiccossanly H'ry daborato and ex-

TliecomUtory

-

will meet In the cathedral ,

, ills willed , ituuiugtlic hill fitted up by
lie L'ounoll BluHs Siottlsli llito bodies , o-
n'earlstreet. . 'Jlio hall andconuectiiifc'rooM-
ire the most completely equipped and most
uelj Hit Uhed in the stuto.-

Tliu

.

Manhattan sporting heuOquavters)1S)
Jl'didtvaj.J-

3tiy

.

your lu nibor of The JudclVelU Co ,

13 Ilroudviy.-

L,0ey

.
! JLJciiben paint houses..-

T.C.

.

. . Blxliy , stoain noatius ?, sanitary en-

Inew
-

, Oil t lfJliuillliiT , Oni-iln ; 'JJi Mor-
iiiinblock , Council lilufl's.

The board of education , coatinuod Its se-
sionon

-

IVlondny night eonsleierably Into Iho

mall hours of jcattiday morning. It vast
lotlbo tlesiro of the members to stay out so

and nlionn motion to adjourn was made
jy Jlr. "NVella atll : OJlt w.n votol tloivn. by-

Vnllc , Bl.i'csiiiiaacll'r'cslJenfc Stcvart b-

o'oretlio
-

gentlemen could gi.ib their hats and
gctout of tlio room. U'ho' notion was to
adjourn until next Siturdiy cicniiig , when
t vas understood tlio matter of the charges

against tlio superintendent would bo dis-

cussed again. It w.is a sinpriso to tbo-

entlom; < n on the other side , sindvhcn they
chained their scats they rcidy for
iioic buslnesa Tlio business was a motion

fromlvLr.Vailo to adjourn unML the next
regular mooting of the board on OctoberSO.
This meant nospeci.il mctUngmid no further
opportunity for renewing the n.uuircl , and
Mcssra.Voll3 , Schoentfteu and Hunter
promptly votol it down. .Motions wcro then
made on both sides to udjouin , and
continued to bo made until nearly 1 o'clock ,
anJlosteaeh time by the tie vote. During
tholnteiuds tlio board transacted the regular
business. Contractors 2klarpliy and Vlc-
khiunBrothersveroallowou

-
, neirlv y.OOJoa

the architect's estimates of wcik done on the
w school bjllditigs and tlio bids for coal

andfuolfor the ensuing year were opoicel ,
road and rel'cncU. to tliopropei1 committee.-
An

.
etTortvus also made to"elcctthoseerctary

ono trcnsurerfor tlio year, but the tie vote
prevented it. There wem several candidates
for the position of secretary , amoni ; xvnom-
vviro Hurt Times , Emmet Tinley and DV. .
Otis. Iho gentle man whoso nomination for*

thotroasuryshlp that secmcl to meet the
gicatcst approbation of; all the members was
tint of Iliu prcsoiitlncumben.tI.W| , I'eregoy ,
and althovigli tlicro vcro other aspimnts
there as 110 doubt that ho voulel have been
elcetcd if tlio gentlcmon liad con-
sented

¬
to "breaking tlio dead loclc. The

ijiatterHciitover to thonextmeetinpr. It is
probable that the present oWccrswill hold
oier for another year.

Shortly before one o'cloclt the Rcattcmen-
vero glowing very sleepy , and a motion to
adjourn until Saturday night was made by
IMrVells , und the president refusing to
vote , it cariicd. and the members left the
room vlth as great alacrity asso many school
bovs.

The unfoitunato controversy into vhlch
the mcinbeis of the board liave been drawn
las attracted a tfieat deal of attention all-
over the country , nnel l'iof. WcNuuglitonand-
1'resldcnt' Stewait of the hoard have re-
ceived

¬

unreal many letters.the majority of-
vhiclih.ivo eomonnsolicited , all from men ,

imminent educators who liavo known Dr.-
iicNiiughton

.
for many years , liut some of

them wore In answer to Inquiries Itythoe-
liairniati of tlio teachers' committee nsking
for private and coiilUlentlal Information con-
cern

¬

Ing tlio superintendent. The moat
sprightly of them and the ono that cicatodt-
no greatest sensation among the members ofI-

ho board , was 111 answer tea private com-
munication from Jlr. Sihoontgcn to Mr , Wise
of Ccelar l Jlls , In , wbuu rrof. IvIcXaughton
spout scvc-ral years as the head of tt o-

schools. . IJera Is Mr. Sehocntgcu's letter nml
the reply , s.ent to the president of the board
Instead of the gentlumiuivbodoslieel it !

Cofxcu. , la. , Seii 11 , 1890-Mr ,

0. Avlse , Cedar Fulls , la.-Dear Sin
Your name luis been given to mo ns ono who
was formcily connected ulth educational
nutters in jour city during the time that
1roC. Mc aughton yis sunerintondcnt of
jour schools , If It is not asking too much ,

wlut in-
formation jou ivgardlng the man , his
iron bio In jour elty , and vhat prompted or
Induced tlio board to dlspenso v.'llli his ser-
lees

-

Any connnunlc tlon addresscJto mo
will ho troateel as stiluly conllilential , An
early icply will gieatly oblige

.loiiv ScitonxinKN1-
.riopt

.
, II , 1500.Tohn Schoentgen , Council

Hlutfsla.-DearSir : Itvljliig to your fa-
vor cfthoCtli inst , , vliich was rcuvitod In-

my nbsoiice , would say that I was a member
of tlio board of eelucatlon during the hitter
jearsof I3iof , McXnugutoti'isupcrtntendency-
no

'

re , and concluJo from the natuiooC jour in-

quiry that jou have .been misinformed con-
lernlni

-

; his work hero , as tlicro wns no trou-
ble vhtitover betweccn the professor anel the
board , anil the "Inducenieiil" wliich ivsultxnl
with our dispensing Auth lilsscrUesas his
voluntary k'signation when ho hael the offer
of a muciibctterpositlon und salary than vo-
coaUglve , Illsreslgaatiouwas reluctantly
accepted , as holiao had been cmplojcd for
tlireoyears and only nbout twoof tlicni had
expired. Our |xx > plofullyapuiwlatcd Prof ,

Me augliton's ability as un a bio instructor ;

also lik general business ability , and success-
ful government , after having n season of su-

pervision lacking in , anil In strong contrast
with these qiiallllcnllons , Should there bo

any further Information desired I shall bo

pleased toglvoyou nil In inypovcr , or In cnso
you should additional testimony , you
maywrltoMr. N , M , Harris , who waspiesl-
dent of the board at that time , nnel iwor fa-

vored a three years' contract with any super-
Intendoutor

-

teacuorbelieving itto bolllcgal.
0. A. WISK.-

CTho
.

resignation of Mr. McCs'aughton was ,

after considerable opposition , accepted on

motion of the vrlter. AV ,

Prof. Jlt., Cish , formeily principal of the
high school in this city , writes from New
Y"oikcityto Superintendent > lcXougbtouas
follows :

U'oday 1 received n request ns comlnir f rom
two ncmbcra of tbo board wiling if jou I-
nterfered

¬

with my discipliuo and if you arc
thought to bo Instrumental In our leaving the
hiihschool , thopurposo Mng , It iscliumed ,

to ahow jour iliOlcultlua the teachers of

the Ugh Behool , having now the statement it-
tour to that w fleet. I Inclose a copy of my
reply and wish to extend to rou hero my
sympathies fornny annoyances to which you
and your wife are subjected and from wlilcu-
younrc suffcrlnif from tlio very unjust , UM-
Ceoimtablcat

-
times , and uiuvlso actions of-

is" i ulio composoa lioard of edtic.i-

To

-

tlih letter Mr , Cast replies ns follows :

1 do net recall any Interfcronco on tlio i art
of the superintendent and hnJ no dinicult-
ywiththatolllccr. . Tlio trouble lay with the
board and lady assistant , Of that time.rlhls
lutler iicrton , In loniicctlon po-bain vita
pupils , yiobally the senior class , eusllkcclmi ?,
niiil It la thought that ono or both ptutlwi com-

plalneel
-

to a member ofthohoard , Tlilnlc
also that pupils obtained a di.sllko tolaely as-

sist
¬

nit and carried the matter to their
parents , anil these last may also stated
KTlenmces. The pilmary cause , however , oE-

my forced resignation was the susiiciisto'ioE-
Selmiv.

'

and , the act may
been hasty , itwns not outof accord with

good discipline , and the proper elefercnco to-
an assistant's complaint , ilonnnded fin
ainlopy by the offenders-

.Kchuu
.

cnnio back like a man , but the
fnther ofthoothcr.througli. aturer , refused to
allow Ills son to return , uud thus brousht-
alwiit of our coi.necllon ith-
tliehlRhschool. . In the best spirit 1 would
saythatCouncli UlulTs c.m blimo liersclffor-
nlfdiniiultleslii school matters , of which the
present b pcrhapi without a parallel , and
tliat iu our opinion It results from ullouliifr-
tlio frilevaiMO of ono person to throw the
sehool nil atag , by the teacher ) being pointed
out ns ivioii- .' , the entire board , many of the
pupils , and seine of the patents joiiilnp in the
clmior. .r. 11. CA II.

The great promlnoiiooglvcntho trouble byt-

lio newspapers hns caused 1rof.' McXjiugli-
ton's

-
-filendaall the country to eoiuo

forward with trong and sympathetic letters.-
Illi

.
mull ntiUthat of the piiaidcnt of the

lioarxl jestcrdny contalncil no less thin a-
ilocti I'oinnranicatlons , Hero are extracts
fioin ono lecoivod by I'rwtilcnt Stcwnrfc-
lioin Oilon 0. Scott , supcvintciidcnt of the
city schools atOskiloosj , la.-

"I
.

leim-wllli regret that clnrceshavobcenT-
iiado ag.iinst Supcriiitcnelont McN'aughton-

.san
.

iHsociato In the illy siipervWon in the
state I want to snyof Dr. McNanghtoii that
Iiois recognked as oiioof the alilest school-
men in tlio stato. In our educational circles
liols regarded asthes peer of any. Ills coun-
sels

¬

arosought atidhis statenients carry wltli
them much wciKbt Hlsclcitlon bat vliitort-
o the position of president of tlio State
Teucher'a association shows thocstconi iu-
vhichho is held amonjtloxvncilncators. "
( ! . N , rsilner , a banker of Cedar Tails ,

: "I have boon acquainted with James
IcNaughton for tivciityyears. Ho is a very

excellent Keneral superintendent of schools , a-

siileiiOld instructor , and nnhoaoiablc Chris-
tian

¬

gentleman. "
Ainoiifr n icoro of other letten received

from Ceelnr F'tills hero aw extracts from
tno. C. T. 1'ields writes : "In all our Inter *

course with .Tames INlcN'aughton wo found
liha to be a gentleman of thorough moral
iliiimclcr. The moral tone of the schools
hero under his superiutondcncy was l pt at-
a high state. "

A. U. Thompton , a merchant , writesi "Inr-
crrnrd to morjility and coirect habits and
piinciplcs , no ono stands higher In the est-
eem of this community. His success In the
management of our public schools is ample
proof of his ability In that line of work , and I
well remember that -when lie voluntarily res-
igned the priticipalslilp of our schools the
bourdaccepted Ids resignation Avlth inuth iel-
uctanee.

-

. "
The friends of Dr. ftlcNivugliton rcsnrd this

flood of letters ns Iho most toinpleto vindica-
tion that could boilesircil of tlio ehnrgcsthat
have been , wade agninst him hero ,

Scott house , nice rooms , clean bcdi , faro
equal to the best , ? !. per day. Special low
l.ites to regular boarders. 2.! and 1H K Main
St. , Council Bluffs-

.If

.

3011 wish to sell your property oallon the
,InUd& "Wills Co. , C.B. Judd , incsidcnt , tiU-
UBroadway. .

llanlc lia.llVtralnneil. .
In the district couit yesterday morning

Hankllallwas arraigned on the cbargo o-

fmurdcringhisvifo in this city in Jxily last ,

The momlicrs ofttio grand Jury were called
in aiidquestioricdns to their Imovvlcdge of

the case and whether they had formed
opinions that xvould prejudice their action In

considering thoblll for indictment. Sapp A

1'uscy appear for thodofcadaut imel County
Attorney Org-an for the state. Hall was
present in the court loom during the exam-
ination of the juiy and displayed the usual
calm demeanor that has characterized M-
sncaioas since tlio morning on which ho com-
mitted thctcrriblo deed forwhich ho is now
to lie tried. Ho looks somewhat iialo b ;

reason of coiitinosnent , and Ids hair urn
bcaidai-oas white as driven snow.

New fnllgoodslustreceUedat. Keller's' , mcr
chant tailor , y 10 Broadway ,

paper atl.osoy.fc Jensen's 11 Pearl st-

.Jvlonoy

.

at rcJucodutoa loatiol on chatto
and leal Citato security by G , !T.SliBafo& C-

oieOtt'MZXK30CriK
*

> OUT ,

Jimmy Carroll I oes the Business In-

Txvciityone Iloitrids.
NEW Ha , Sept 10 , Tlio long-

expected fiftiit between HgUtweights Andy
Bovcn of New Orleans , the colored hey who
recently k'stcd Billy Myers , mid Jimmy Car-

rollof
-

San Francisco , who -was defeated by
Jack IMcA-uUITo In a forty-sevcn-round
light some time ago , caino oft to-

night
¬

and 33owe.iivas knocked out la-

the the Uvcnty-first i-ound. About tlareo-
tliousandpcoplo witnessed thobattlcvhlcli,

was a good one , Boweii weighed IHOJ and
Carroll 13 . The purse w.is3JOO( , of which
$500 went to tlio loser ,

*The police insistedon-
JlvcoancogloMS.

;

.

In the first two rounds there
was no inat ilal advantage on
either side , Woven having the "hes-
tof It iC anything. In tlio third , fourth and
llfth Carroll was on top , landing several
se cro blows on Dowen's face and body ,
althougliho was pretty well d.izeil himself
from punches in the stomach and on tlio nose-
.In

.

the aixtli both men wcio tiled , but
Bowen succocdeel In knocking Carroll down
with a right hand swing ana nearly repeat-
ing

¬

It a moment later with a right lundcron
the law , Prom this to the fifteenth rounel
honors vero nbout even.some of the liard
blows being received by both men , each of
them scorning pretty weary , hi the
Fifteenth Cairoll knocked lloweu down
with a tcrri bio ri glit h aiidcr. Bo wen RO t up ,
butCariolliistooivcakto finish him. la-
the sixteenth botli received punlsbmeiit and
in the seventeenth Uarroll yavo a tremendous
punch In the stomach to loiven In
return for a stinger on the neck and
ulso drew blood from Bowcn'sn-
ose. . Ilowcn clinched nnd they fell
Carroll on top , In the eighteenth llowcii hit
Carrrllon tlio eye , cutting it , and received in
return ahlouoa thonosowhieh felled him-
.In

.
the nineteenth Iloweiuvas very wealtand

Carroll , gottlnc his second wind , gave Bowen
sevom bio vs. TntliotwcnticthUowen

tried bard to steady himself and managed to-
avolii o knoi'k-out , but In the twenty-first
Carroll Ian d l right and left , and llowenfolle-
xhausted. . Ilo rose attain , hut fell Imniedl-
ntcly

-
, nml thsn vai counted oat , He was

terribly punished , hut made no complaint-
.Inving

.
done the best ho could. Ilo showed

gre.it gainencs'* and ai loudly applauded.
Carroll was unhurt save a slight cut nnd a
swollen lip. Timfl , ono hour and twentyfour-
minutes. . -
?IHHHaclMtfctt Iabor, I'lirly Nominees.n-

osTOV
.

, Wass. , Sept. 10. Tlio Massachu-
setts

¬

labor iiarty today nominated the followi-
ng

¬

tiekot : Governor , Chatlos }) , MalUa ;
lieutenant governor , George It , P r ; secre-
tary

¬

of state , John IDowd ; treasurer,
(Jeorgo J. Moulton ; attorney Kcnoi-ul , .T.
J , Johnson ; auditor, 1' . lOnoil. . The
platform demands among other things the
abolition of the employment of privnto det-
ectives lu labor difllcultlos and making the
discharge of workmen for being members of-
n labor union a penal offense. .Cities and
toivnsihouM bo allowed to inalto aud sell
gas , etc. , and transportation lines owned by
municipalities and the stuto.

Two Child rou Uurueil to Death ,

SALT LAKE , Utah , Sept, 10. - ["Special
Telegram to THE Bre , ] A Uwelllnghouso
belonging toMrs. J. W. Savage of Parlt
City, thlrty-flvo miles from here , burned this
morning , and her tvo hoys , aged nine nnd
cloven years , lurned to death , 'J'lio-
conllugration wa < caused by the winan
going to bed drunk with a plpo Inner mouth ,

She had a narrow p-seapo.

Till 1FWIIE (OMISSION

Bold Stand of tB6 Western Lines on-

Order. .

A LIVELY FIGlit , IS IN PROSPEBT ,

Ve -ilcrdn8fli'tlonAlmost) ' Cortnlii to-

Lcuil tna Cent '
H In the I'oniMs-

Tlio l S9 < ; rier|; Unto Ic-

inurallmt
) -

Ion.

CHICAGO , Sept. in.-Special[ Telegram to

TiinDBn.JAlllhocstoru lines except tlio-
Uoek hlaiid ami Alton today bade detlanco to
the interstate commerce commission The
Rock I si mul and Alton not voting1 , all the
other lines In tlioVVostcrn li'iclghl association
today unanimously passed the following reso-
lution !

Uopk Island A ; I'.iellio rallru.iils have given
nortec , xniiler tlieniinof ttoWosleni 1'relsli-
timso'latlonof ll.clr intention of mi.l liij: . on
October l.rediuel mien on grain from Llie
Missouri , ni ordeiod by tlio Interstate
coiiiniorac conimlssloii ,

Jtcsnlvod , That tlio remaining lines
hei-o reiireseiiloil likewise rudiiuo uralnrate * on Oclolier In territory
eotnpctltho with tlio riilenRO A Alton or-

I'litciRO. . Hock MntiiM PjiHIle' . nnd solely to-

iniM'tthe mliiciil ru us vlalliotol e > lino-
s.HisolvoilTliat

.
, In teirltorv iiotcompcUtlio-

withe t licrtlioi'liicnii ) to Alton or < hloauo ,

Kocklslnnil 3z rae'lllcute-ibo maintained a-
ttlio present tu i Iff.

This hold stind ngitnst the commission
wasdeciilcil MIKIII this morning, the attorney
for tha roads ngrpoingthnttho oulor of the
commission wmtllucal. The resolution and
coiiseiiuent action or the western roads is nl-

most e-ertalii to lead to legal nctlon which will
tcsttho legalltyof tliocoinmlssion's order.-

IMeinbcis
.

of cotninlttccs who have waited
on tno commission declare their belief tint
the commission wlllciiforro its order. The
contest may como Immediately utter October
I , -when the roads refuse to put in the re-

duced rates at points not with
thoHoclf Island or Alton. Should the com-
mission then take action to compel the reduc-
tion of tlio ratci , tlio ro a Is will unit" and
fl plit the matter to the couit of last ort ,

from a common fund.-
Iho

.

demoralization In western pas ngcr
rates has reached sucli a point tliat Chairman
UoddurdoC the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

has been compiled totalto action aguiu-
byfluind'tho oltcueling road. This time it Is

the Alton road which Is lined , nud it catclie ?

the heaviest dose of any previous offender ,

the amount being saooo and the value of the
tickets Illegally sold.rlho complaint v.is-
mido bylhe tclilsou roaJ , thoehargo belnff
that orders for tickets on tlio Alton from
Mortonson Sc Co. , nRonts , hid
been honored. ThoAlt9ii ncUnoivlcdgcd the
charge and thollnowus iiimiediately Imposed.

0 ,J.T'tJlK
How ahoy Combined Business

I'lcuHtiip Vcstortlay.-
KiNs

.
3 Citr , Mo. , Sept , 10. [Special

Telegram to Tar. Ucu. ] Tlio 0d-TImo! Telo-

jraphen1
-

{ society , consisting ot inea uh-
oscried twenty yi-ari or more at the keys , Is
holding Its animal leuniou in this city. Tlio
only business of importance before tlio meet-
ing

¬

xvas tlio election of ofllcors for the en-

suing1
¬

year. Ttie result of the ballots is as
follows : Preside-ill , G. C Alajnnrdof Wash-
ington

¬

, ]) . C.iVie-opresident , 1A. Williams ;
secretary ami treasurer . J. llealyof Jfevv-

York. .

Iho joint coimnittco of the Unlteel
States Military Telegraphers and the
Old-Time U'cleKi-aiihers' ' society icported
recommending tlint "Washington. D. U. , be
the place of meeting in 1891. The meeting
vlll take place on the fourth Wednesday in
August , '.Tills reiwrt wa-s aceeptoil nnd the
next mooting of both societies -will bo as
above stated ,

Resolutions AVC.IO passed thanklnp the
press , the tclcuraph , the railroads nud the

taken an interest in thorex-
inioii

-
anel made it pleasant for tbo visitlnpi-

nembTk. . Lcttoisof icurot vrova received
from Wr. .T. D. IteidnniUlr.M , J. Dc.ily of-
Kciv "York nnd many other ineinbeis ,

All the iccorcts oE tlio Old-Timo Telep-
rapheis'

-
' society vnro test in the llro vhioli-

destrojed the "Western Union building in
Hew York not longat-o ,

At the conclusion of business this morning
the mcmbors of the society enjojed them-
selves

¬

by telling stories of old Jlmes , and
iiiaav intorcstinf ; roiulnlaecneoa were rel-
ated.

¬
. At y o'clock' the members of both so-

cieties
¬

took a special train at tlio Grand ave-
nue

¬

depot fora rlilo around tbo ICansas-
Cities. . This trip was mueh enjoyed by all-
.Touioirow

.
both the military and old time

telegraphers will take atrip toLeavciworth.
They will go through the military prison nnd
the foil , andat : $ o'clocK will bo icceivcd by
Colonel Tovnseiid , the commandant at Fort
I.eavemvorth. Hieturing to the city nt 7-
o'clock , the lennion will bo drawn to a close
and tlie visitors -will leno for their homos-

.'flAotlim

.

Juatiflotl.C-
LINTON'

.
, la. , Sept. li) , [ Special Telegram

to TUB J3tE. ] Tlio coroner's juiy in the
Grand Mound double tragedy of yesterday
returned a verdict this morning justifying
the action of W , L' I> img lon in killing his
wife's muiderer. The result meets witli
popular approval , Airs. Lnngeloil's remains
were taken to JIadisouV, is. , today by the
strielten, husband for burial. Thoienuilns of-
of her nuiidcrcr wan hurled hero by the
coroner-

.Cnttlo

.

Onticrfl Sinn ttio A.irccincntK-
ASSVS

-,
CITV , Mo. , Sept. 10. The presi-

dent of the Cherolteo Strip Live Stock asso-
ciation fin noun ccs that all cattle owners have
signed the agreement In accordance with
which President Hunison will extend the
time of evacuation to December 1 ,

Tlio Ilnf Irnad Oomluetors.T-
OIEOO

.
, 0. , Sept. 1C , The convention of-

thrs International brotherhood of railroad
condcctors today listened ro to the reports of
various ofllcors , showing the society iu good
condition.

A limited Hal ICliil).

.* , Sept , 10. The stoclcliolders-
of tlio Athletic laseball clul) ( American asso-
ciation ) announced tonight that financial diff-
iculties would prevent llulshing the seasoi-

iMioitt

,

*-Vielil In IVnncc.-
PJHIIS

.
Sept. 1C. Thooftldal report states

that wheat sown on T.lW.OOOUcctares 1T550.( '
(HO acres ) , yielded 11'J-I30,000, hectolitres
((823,419,000, busies ) .

II link ItoliUtjw Aliikc iv Haul ,

Ponrr.AM ) , Ore , , Bcpt , 10. Private advices
from The Dalles siiy lobbcrs tunnoleilundcr-
a bank building Just night and roboed tlio
vault of § 10 , 010.)

r CoiilcrccflV-
ASIIIMITON

,

, Bent , 10. The conferees en

the tariff bill had tiu Informal meeting tonight
QnUlntonbanaed vioirs. Xo definite action
was taken ,

' _
-Uuritil Attention hidden.

JjOvnoScpti, 15. The remains of Canon
bidden -were entftihtx'd iu thocathedr.il today
lu the prcscueool onlinmemo-

Seicr ty TUrco Slcn Drowned.-
Xovnov

.
, Sept'ulTho' ( Austrian vaislilp

TaiiruHvlth a crow of sixty-nine men ani-
lfourofllcirs foundered in the Bhclc Sea.

Coniiceilont-
Tftw IlAVKN.Conn.. , Sept. l3.Tho( reptib-

licnnstnto convention organUed tonight and
adjourned until tomorrow.-

Dr.

.

. Dnryca-
In regard totho lettorot C. A. Haldwln ,

published la last night's Dm : , umler the head
of "Cbcapcfruncrals , " Dr. Duryea last
evening sale! !

"The statements made by Sir , Baldwin ro
absolutely false , 1 never advocated the
burying ot several person * lu ono grave , Imt
before the meeting otmlulitora I did say that
In the French cemetery in Now Vorlcnndln
the Cypress Hill and Greenwood comotorle-
iin Ilrooklyn it has long IKCII tlio custom for
the poor to bury several members of one
family In ono grate , simply beoau o luna

was so lilgh priced that llio poor cannot buy
Ion And t wnnt to nay tlint In llrooldy-
ni bought and paid for outof my cmn private
means , hundreds of these and deodexl
them to the poor. In addition to this , In

the tie tuncml
' In our inceUnfiitho subject of Sunday

funcrnlswas not discussed , and I nm not so
lost to reason nnil nil sense of duty to inalto
the statement , 'Sparo me my darling hey
yet ono more day , your prajer is unjust to-
tlio ml ulsters , that willncccwttntoii funeral
on the Sibbath ; let yourchlld tile today , and
when ilcad. put him into the liolo where lies
the body of Ids father , Ills brother or sister , '
uinttrlbutedto mohy Mr , Kaldwlii , "

TH1J N IIIUIASKACAJI PAIR N ,

Hcml1lcn.ti9| ) 1'ieparliig Tor n Grand
OiicnitiKoii tliu 'JDtU.-

Hon.
.

. John C. "Walton ot 2tobnnkn City ,
elialriuaii of the republican state central
comtnittce , viu In Omaha yoitcnliy innldng-
anangemciitt for a giunel opening of the
campaign on Septcmbe'riM. Ho secured the
scrvlccsof Hon. .rdin I; . Webster , Uoner.U
John C CowanV. R ( lurloy , George W.
Ambrose , Hon. 1'ranlt Ituiisom , Hon. K-

.lioscivatcr
.

nnd otliers ofOinnhu to assist In-

oi eniiigthc cannonade.-
At

.
Ilastlnirs on the afternoon of the 20tli-

lion. . Tom Majors and Juilgo. 0 1Mison]

v lll ntlJrosstlio ieonlc>.
Hon. OoorRO II Hnstlngi nnd Will F.-

Gurley
.

will holil the fort at llc.itrico on the
thc'JOth , nndtho people of Proi-

nouL
-

Mill listen touronilslelc shots fron Hon.-
Oolin

.
1; AVebster and. Hon. John C. "Watson-

at Fremont In the evening of the mio dny.-
In

.

adilltionto tlioorntoricnltulontnviiilablo-
in Nebraska , the committee Iwvo the poiitivo-
iuwnisoof tjpoaltcr Itccd and Conprcssnuin-
Jiurrows that they willassist In tliecamp.ilgu-
l y thodclivciy ofsevei.il spiwhcs ,

Semitors Jlandcrsoii nnd i'.ulilock will lend
olplii ); linnd before the iMmp.ilnti closes ,

awl the projects nro deciiledly favor.iblu ,

JlrVatsoiisays. . for a i-odhot time) and a-

rousing victory all along tuolino.
; COUNcil. .

Hut Hun tine lousiness 'Jfcau-
wnetcdljtist

-

NlK'ir.-
Councihnen

' .
ShiivcL' and Cooper were the

absentees fioin Uht night's council iiKctlng.
They missed a listless dragsrlng session in
which only buroly routine inattenveiooon -

sldercd ,

Thomayor retained a couple of dozen ortll-
lancesanel

-

resolutions for rorrcctlons , The
pipex-jwerorufeircd totlie proper committ-
ees .

An application from the soldien and sail0-

1
-

s burial corps for theuso of thooamion and
shells fur uiempoinry inonuincnt was gmntcd.-
A

.

jietitionfroiiiD. i'.irrelKt Co aiul others
asUiiiufof the of tlic Intersections o-
flllghthaiid Douglas and Eighth and Vnrnani
streets was referred to the committee ) on-
piviiif. .', euiWng and galterini ; .

The Thompson-Houston electric light com-
pany presented nnolTfrto furnish lignt for
the council chamber city would pay the
cost of wiring tbo rooinabout5-13d, , Tlio
proposition accepted.

City Attorney Popjileton presented aiuport-
on t>io resolution requiring the contractor on
the city hnllto employ none but union hoore-
rs.

-

. Mr. I'opplclon'sopliiion win that as the
contiact had been awaulod without any such
loquncinent tlio resolution would hive no
force unless tlio rontr.ictor wojld ncroo to
the impo-illlcm. The ropoit vnsndotitcd-

.Mr.l'opplotoiitravoan
.

oplnioiion tlio pres-
ent iiluinliiiB oidliiunco , holding that under
the oidlnnnce plumbing altcuitions in build-
ings erected prior to the passage of tlio ordi-
nance would not he liable toinsjiection. The
lopoitwasncceptL-d aud the c'ity attorncv in-
strutted to prepare an amendment remedying
tlio defectin the ordinance.

The B. & JI. mid Unnion Pacific mil-
way companies liavo lefused to pay
for'tho electric liglit ordered b-
etvecn

-

tlio companies' Iraolss on Sev-
enteenth

¬

street and the electric Ik-lit company
wunisthoclty to foot the Ull. The coniiint-
too on gas and clee'tric 11 1)1-

3.Cnslnspectoi'dilbeit
.

' wa* gr-mtcel a tvo-
weeks'

-

' vacation
IDudley M. Stw le , of the firm of ] ) . M-

.St
.

ecio ife Co. . asked fora onferenco , with a-

vlpvof modifying the city' * order fora Ion-
I'rlng

-
of thosi <Jcwullt around the property at

the corner of Thirteenth and lliirney streets.
The matter was referred ton commi'too' con-
sistlnp

-
of the city engineer , building I-

nspector
¬

, city attorney ami tlio committee on
sidewalks and bridges , vlth full power to
net.'-

JCho
.

petition of 7. W. Hosier nnd otncrs
for a sanitary sewer 011 llaiiderson sti-cct
from Sixteenth to Twenty- fourth was rc-

fccred
-

totho committee onsou'crs.-
A

.
petition for the opening of Tivenly-

seventh street from Half. Howard tolhiriiiy-
wasreforrcd totho committee on streets and
alUys.Q .

petition of tlio prohibitionists that ono
prohibitionist bo appointed us a registrar In
each polling precinct lu tbo city vas inu-
sentccl.

-
.

..Nr.Vhcelor moved a reference to the judi-
ciary

¬

commlttco. Mr. Vord moved thoio-
qucst

-
bo tabled , The i-cquost was tabled ,

Wlicoloraticl Davis voting in the negative ,

U'ho retail oulchors' union presented a re-

quest
¬

fortlio enforcement of ttu Sunday liw-
as icfersto meat maikets. The petition was
rejected bv a unnulinous ; oto-

.A
.

resolution was offered authorizing the
appointment of two addition nl .sanitary In-

spectors
-

, by tlic board of health , This raised
thousunl row , which has taken tliu place of
the old "detective thmi" us a di-
stuiblng

-
element In the council pro ¬

ceedings. Mr. "Wheeler announced
that theio had been fraud la the board of-
health's conduct of their business. He got
Indignant and con eluded a heated spcceli by
tno statement t hat the health of the city
would bo hotter if about , two-thirds oC the
physicians were to remove.-

Mr.
.

. Olson charged the olUccrs of Iho board
of health with neglect of duty ,

Other members of the eouncil waxed warm
and eloquent , on the subject anil the matter
wasllaiilly rcfcrrodto the finance committee.

The claim oC .7 , E. Knowlci , ex-sidewalk
contractor , came up again on. a resolution nu-
tborUinp

-
the payment of a pnitof Ida bill-

.jVflcr
.

a lengthy discussion the resolution was
referred to the committee on ildo walks aud
budges and the board of public woiks.-

An
.

oidlnanco wis Introduced granting
mithoHtv to the Nphnis1itcI nhnnnrmnn.iMv
to lay wires , cables nnd conduits iindor
ground In the streets and alleys of the city.

The council took a iccess and met as a
board of equalization and reportodlts aetlon.
oil levying assessments for grading purposes.

Aftertlils the council went intoacoinniit-
teoof

-
the whole and discussed the tire limit

ordinance which "vvas referred to the commit¬
tee on Ilio and water woiks.

County Court.-
BophioPedcrsojihug

.

commenced suit in the
county court to recover 51,000, from tlio Omaha
street lallwnyconip my. In her petition she
alleges that on July : tl last she boarded n
Sherman avenue car , with the intention of-
ilJing fiom North Thlity-thlrd stivot ns far
south as Dorcas ; tlmt v boa nllghtlng from
the car , at her destination , she wiis violently
thlown to the Rrounil , hniisnluiu ) luiinglutf ,
iicslilo.i buiiift'disllRurcd for life.

The Umahi rubber ( umpaiiy lias brought
suit agalnstM. 1J. Vamoy to recover ft5U ,

vhlchtho petition states , wroiiKfiilly
collected and held by Vurneyvlillu ho was
rmploH'tl as nalcsmun far the company ,

'J'ho 'Jlioinp3oii-IIouston electrlo liu'ht com-
pany lias sued A. II. Xemior uiid the Nol-
irnskn

-

electric light compwy to rooovur
S.'n. The jpctitlon sets forth the Uuts that
the plaintiff furnished the defendants theplant for the Insane hospital at J lastingj and
that the balance sued for U unpaid ,

Slio Stole J IU-

ncrtha IVleshna haa been arrostcd at the
Instance oC Henry Brooks , vbo cnargoathnts-
lio liai stolen a diainoml ring from him ,

Iho glilsajsshoHcntlo Mctz'u hall in com-
pany with , llroolis and drank too much beer ,

While she ivas Intoxicate ! aho went to-

Uroolfs' ' room Jind stayed all nifsht. Some
time during the evening tlio gliltmys thnt
Ilrool sputariiiton| her linger , nnil itwni so
largo that sbo had to slip it on her liiumb ,

That Is the lost she remoiaU'r.s of the ,

Ilrooto claims tliatthorlng wan worth Slii'i ,
and that tbo girl deliberately apinopriated It
to her own use ;

Injured In a

Mrs , Johnson , wlfo of an Omaha liorao
dealer, had a nairow escape from borious If
not fatal injuries about 5'W: last ovfntiiK ,

She lad Just talsen a scat In her buguy in

front of tbo Brown ouiialnff and herhuslianil-
wns nboul to stop In the biijfgy tt l ° " " ''O
horse hccsmo frlsUtrnotl und started to nm.
The wheel collided ulth nnother vchli'lonnd
the was overturned. Mrs. . .lohiuou-
wna thrown out and missed only by fe'vI-
nche1 ? going tjtulep the of n motor
train that was passing nt tlio time. "With
the exception of n f r briil cs on her head
she escaped without injury other than a
severe nervous shock. The runaway wns
stopped between Harnoyand Howard streets-

.a

.

nrooic.-

A

.

Iloston Cnpltnllit Ahotittn llreotnn-
KlghtStorv HiilldliiK.-

C
.

S. Norton of Hostott , who has been iu-

tli o city several days with view to Invest-
ing In. Onnhawal estate , snlillist nlghttlii.-
ho had practically dosed a deal for the south-

east
¬

corner of Seventeenth anilFarnam. TrrD
price settled upon isjrr , OW. If the trade Is-

coiisiiminateel , the fr.iino buildings will nt-
otico be moved off and Mr. Norton will UHa
fall conimciico the erection of mt dirUt-
stoiv

-

stone. Iron and htlek building
xvlifch will be occupied by a ttoston
firm us a mammoth dry Roods house1-

.In
.

speaking of the prices nt which Omaha
properly Is hold , Mr. Motion s-ild : Tor ft city
the of this basilicas propcily Is dirt
rheap , and the man who ted ay buys a lot on-
miyof the principal streets will rcall.ee for-
tune outof within the next ten years.1-

A Novel Drfuiisr..-
lolin

.

. Anderson , who lives at Te'iith ami
Nicholas streets , swore out wairants hi't-
niijlit for tbo arrest of AVIHiam Perliitis and
Mrs , Silcott , who live at Eleventh and Mcho-
las , chnrplng them with stoallnu earn nnd-
hoiso feed. The parties nrrtotcit claim Hint
the corn and food tlint they got outof ..Ander-
son's barn luid been stolen by the Litter from
the railroad company , nnd they considered
tliat Anderson had no nioro ilpht tn it tlinn
they had. The case will bo a novelty In Us
line when Its coined up for huaiintj before
.1 uilge Jle'lsley-

.Jndiro

.

Shield issuud the fulloiving mar-
rino

-

lie'cii'sos yostcrdayi
Name nml a Mress , Age.-

j
.

1'ptcrN'clson , Omaha. 21
( May Chrlstcnson , Omaha. " 0-

j Andrew Clirlstcnscn , Omaha. "21

( Dora C' . Nelson , Omaha. 'J-
Oj rrotlChuivh , Oinnhn. " "

( ClniM Stevens , Omali.i.. T-

JKiirnct ] to the Ciiountl.-
At

.
I o'clocK last night the blacksmith and

paint liop own oil by John Peterson , near tlio
coiner of 'Twenty-third and Clark sheets ,

was itlinoH complrtcly dcstrojed liy lire. Lo s-

nbout > iJO-

."Ihi

.

! TplRiliotio Circuit.-
At

.

noon today the new motallu circuit tele-
phone between Uncolii nail Oinahn vlll bo
opened for bubincss if no delay with thowotk
should occu-

r.JiitNOX

.

< t I,

S.V. . Leo of Oxford ii sit the ISIerchsuts.-
W.

.
. 1' . Slater of Columbus is at Iho Cnscy ,

U. L. May of Stl'anlls agnest.it tliel'avt-
on. .

C. "SV. Scliarft of Grand Maud is nt tlio-

1'ixtoii. .

P. . . McDonuld of Minneapolis is at the
Darker ,

II. 13. Cobb of Chicago is In the city , at the
Slur ray.-

M.

.

. A , Smith of Memphis , Tcnii , is at the
Sllllanl.-

B.

.

. H. Ingalls of IJoston Is in the city , at
the Casey.-

N.

.

. 1)) Evans of lliic-iiie , 'Wis. , is stopping nt
the Casey.-

J.
.

. "W. Logan of Seward ivas ntthe Casey
last night.-

J.
.

. ICeys of Kearney is in tlio city , ut the
Mcrcliiiuts.

1. U. Younginan of Chiengo is registered nt

the Barker
C. L. Encndorffot Sioux Tails , S. 1)) , , is .it

the lUurray.-
A.

.

. r. Cook of B * . Louis is registercel nt

ton lastniRht-
.Jainw

.

"Winters of Arlington , ill. , iaayuest-
at thoUurker.-

J.
.

. J. Muipliy ofChkngo was at tbo Mil-

lard
-

last night.-
J.

.

. H. Hawkins of Lincoln s ivgistcrcel at
the ..Merchants.-

W.
.

. C. Temple-man of cw York is regis-
tered

¬

at tliol'axton.G-
COIEO

.

E. McDonald of Superior is refh-
tered

-
at the Millard.-

S.

.
. C. Danlnry of Yliccllnt'V. . Va , was at

the ..Murray last uight.
George Krug , the omnipresent agent of-

Anhcuberllusoli brewing company of St-

.Louii
.

, Is agucstat thoUaikcr.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STUDI DYIi WOKKS

All kinds of Dying ami Cleaning done Iti Inn
HlKhe tatylu of the Art , 1'mluil and Htulnuil
I'litJllcs innilu to look as cooil us niiiv. orU-
jiroinptly donoiiml dcllvvii'il lu all jiaris of
the country. Semi foi in-li'o list.-

O.
.

. A. MACIIAN , Tiop. .
OIU llroadway , Near Northvuiturn I > uiot| ,

UOCNCH.lll.UtFS , IA.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED. D1U1UUDD.

GOO Broadway , Coimol Dluirs , In,

SPrOIAh UAIIGAIV.S.

TOT on llrnailwny In Coiitr.il snli , for KT. .

AVini I'atton' , Hiorott liloejl , ,

IjllMl ; -A sol of iilhlrae'lbookH ami an-*- islalilltlu'd nial I'stalr , hum anil lnsiir.in )

liiiiliicss A spli'iullil oin'iilii ' for MJIIIU dues.
I iiiiuliiinf Jiilinslou.V Vim I'jillmi.
OI.KAli IILIII ! In MK-OIII-I| In iiveliiinpo for

' Itlulfs ] iroi < Hty. Jiihnstuii .VN'.in
I'alti'ii-
.CI.I'.Alt

' .
lots In Onialiito trudo for u

! tn.iui. Oiuii-inf the lotH will
iiiM'Xlr.iitooil' iiMdc , Joliii aiib Van IMttun
KM'lltl tllilll'lf
I.IOUsi ; ami two ints on Xmth Tt li KlrfCt for

u. 1)4ixill") , .loliiistoii& Van 1'uttuu ,

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And 33ullding Suporintendonta.I-

tnorniliO
.

unil-tKlli: n Iliillillnp.OniiiliiiVal > . ,

anil lUoiiis"ll aii'U'lil .Minium Illouk , Council
lllilll'- ) . lu , CurruHponiU'iifei Millcltcil.

OFFICER T pusi-
fyiBANKERS. .

rornor Slain and Kroidway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-
.Dcalm

.

In forolja mil doraostlo exchange )

Colin iloiiH niuitu uuii liiteust paid on tluio

NX3T10JIH
COUNCIL DJ.UFFS ,

TTWK KiNT-noo; lhoil M (> f lv looiiionl 910
.1 ? IIIT motitli. ritywntcr. Minis ic-il Jii-c to-

tctiimtt. . On ( tniliiim uvo. , ( ii tof lloek Islimil-
iniswiiKi'l U | ) t. Amily In NY. S. Coupe r, or li-
Kvcrutt i Council Hlntls , In.

. . .

WAN'TKIllrl( for Krnofnl liomowork In
> 1 vorysnull family. MrViii. . 0. lluoi ,

Ib7 TiirUy'a Ulm , Qiiiiicll HlulK
"|7VlHexcliu iiii--lM ) note' . JlJ Kama * , veil Imiirou'd.

1 (Warren , Clmitiiimi| Co. , Kim , , well lni-

UIOaeYe"

<

!. Vrcyo Co. . KnuiutwollliiiiirovodV-
lOuercs , Conmiicho Co. , Ivan. , veil linniov

eel.lilncw , Morris Co. , Kntisui, welt Improved.I-
CO

.

acre1 * , I. ) .( , m Co. . Kiin.t veil iniproteil.I-
Mlucici.

.
. l 'urims Co. . .Nobr.islciii-

cMncrrs: Hull Co.Nolir.isUn ,

L .'? IK' ITS AlulilunburK Co. , Ivuiiliickyi well
liutiroviil ; cli'ir.1-

W
.

nc res well Improved ; AlconaCo. , Ml - hl-

DiuriM , Uo Co.Oliln, | Plcir. Will trurtn-
I'ttlierornll for tiuwliutullsuur city i > iui e-ity
In I'mnicU Itlulls orUinnli.i.-

Cli'ar
.

luid tnStono and Hi rry To , Mo ,

Crciiiiiirv luUliiipliiiiii , IIUMdiitDii Co..Kui9-
lNk ) , 1st iiiortmmn noli' * . Hot to tlio fuml , I

xvlll traili1. 11. . Price.Kiel's liotol.-

TJ10K

.

lir.NT-riirulslwl pallor nnd bidt.i m
JJuisiilto front mount. AKo MUSIC uxin-
niullu > ii H. J. It. lluvlilwn.ca KIHh JIM-

1

- .

1 ATYI'KI > A first cliis-4 oook for Iictd
neil ; Aildiisitt irfi'i' OIIL'P , | .111 ,

Couni'IlllluITi. I'l-i'se'iitlooatlon mint licKlM'ii

{ A X II PO 1 ! UICNI'Knclo - | ' l tr.-iets Vf l7i nil
I tiotttrt'n Cimiioll llliill'M ninl Oinali.i suli-

aliln
-

forparOoiiln ;! pr ililry iiurnoiot. Apply
toX. I * liixliiP * <-'' ?ua-

IjlOlt diiiiiso In lmslni'1-i will ii ll slock nf
..AllnllS! 1111(1 llNlllM'S.llll DCtV Itllll Ill'-l I'lllvl-
.ata

.

illii'iiiiul , If suld wllliln HUM , M daji. In-
voli'o

-
nbciut J'.VVW. Addict S. , llco ullKv,

CouniMj Ulna
_

SMrKliiostrimliml bred ti'am , liayi ,

Oil

ami 8 rurs old , miite'lie-d. l.udy c ,m-
tlii'in ; city Imilcci ulll not sliv. Cull ,it

Mulii st. , Unini'll lllnir-4 , J. L , Price-

.Iil

.

A NCR of a llti'llnu' . Xpiv f-room house ,
' Inlh ; hot ami cold water nil

through ) furmiciMrim nnd olruti-lollslit. For
: ilo one'isy lonm Otil'ointli UM1. . om blnilc

fllllll lllOtoilv ClOlll lIlHtOlllCO.V. . lill *

HIM , 2S I'ciirl' St.- .
. . . . . - . i. . . . . - _ - . . . . . . .

" 11KNT Ifotol .Iinnoson , nil fmiiMitdJ. I'O'lM'ssloilljlV'l'll Ol'lD'JOl' I. I'll I' I

tou! atlilri ) < ( , or Ulula Dl
Council lUiiir *.

L rmnisltli board Ht tu J3 p r-

TJlOll ? Myi-Tho; llomi' RiMiiiimil for
JL1 on eisy Icrins. TliiMiiu t poimltir-
tliu olty. .S.V. . Scott. : l? ay-

.TjlOliS.Yr.fi

.

or Ituiit-nanloii latiil. wliu
- hoihos , by J. It. Kluo , ID.1 Main el. , Uouucll
Ululls-

.I7IIV

. _______
" pay runtwnonroti can liln.. huniooii-

IT tliesitno: terms , mid In c.isu ofnit d : itli
ninny tlnui luivo vo irduully the lioiuu clear
onlho (ullovlnif tonn-

A
-< :

huiuu worllitl.'iJJ' at $12 par iiioutli.-
A

.
liouu xvoith'M ntfls per tnuiitli.-

A
.

homo wurlli 5)l) ) ;itJJI pur niniitli.-
A

.
ho'iiu' wurlli *, ,0 K3 iitii-t pur iiionlli.-

A
.

homo worth SWJJ ntH per inoiitli-
.Otherprlcol

.
lioino-i on Ihcs nun lurnii. Tim

nbovo raoiillilv piymuiils liiulndu prlnclp.il
und liitcrust. Vorfu'll n ii-tlculari cull on or-
uililruMtlio.ru IdVcllb C'o. . UOJ
Council llliiir* . la,

DR. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
AXU-

Cor.. Brondwaya Niii ra

For diet ion 11 iii'iit of .ill hiir lI'll inul ohronlo-
ilhijiiH's und ll--i oiiif tliebloml.-

Iv.ito
.

ilKoiiS's of tlio nilnaiy .ind eMi I

OIKIUI * , , aislili'turo' , iy t.ltK-
niiitorrolioi' . 1

anil wulviie--s . , , _ -
I'artlcalai atleiitlnn paid to ill-i'iises of Hi.

limits us Aslhui.i , C'liii ilinnt'on. jlionclill'w.-
Catiuili.

' .
. I.iiI'.inilysN , Kidney

llulKlus. llri ht's l > l > o.isejlilie > iiiiiiitisin. Piles
Uanuer , V'nrlooelii. I lyilioceli1. Diopny. Tumor ,
| ) Neast4 of tliu Hjo uiul Kill. ( Mill ) l'ie'l-
bihi.il

-

| Ourvut urc anil id I diseases of Ihp lonc"-
Vuliiivon

.
( U'pirliiii'iit oselushely

tn the I realm PHI of lllcrlno D.MIMS-
CSSledleliicsentsooiirely pickwiliind fico fiuiu-

UoiiBspomleiiio oonfldontlal. Addrevi :

DR. BELUNGER'S
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Cor. Uroailnrny ami 2ilh Stn. , Omnoll lllutli. Ii.

DRIVING PARK.
Fall Meeting , October 7to 10,1800P-

HOQRAMME :

MONDAY , OCTOHDll 7-

.2iir

.

: 'ri'olthiK I'ur-u Will

JycarolilTroltliiBStulvoI'-
UIISDAV

1UO-

w

, OCI'OHIIU 8.
2"OTrottliis: ; 1'in-xo

n i j N i.s: i ) A v , COT o n 1 1 9.

2i8TrfittliiK-l1iir-: : .. 110
l'ieo-l''oi-AII TiotLIm 1'ursc. f.W-

lVuurllii Trcittlii ; It ice Stake. M )

TI11TINIAK. OCPOIIIIU 1-

0.JsinTrcitllaa
.

I'ui'wo' . . . >. 100
| .'loo-roi..VII railiKI'niso! . W-
KIKrooKorAII , Slalllon I'Hfso' . MK-

INiitloriiil'rrntUiiKUssod.illoii ruin ti > t'ov-
ciii

-
I ii'ile.s cliiMi Ou o n'l'l. htiiUurauu fico-

.Mllotracli.
.

. J.V. . I'l.UIXJUY' , I'riMdi'iil.-
Coune'll

.

ItliifTs , Iowa
Addrusinll coiiHiiunlciilloiislK-

A II. CJIHIJS. HocMctary ,

un South Illli St. , Omaha , rM'U.

ATTEND
Slrlclljtoliiisliii'i. . lin hplcnillil inuttn , Tli'ili-i--' !

fit lurrnMln i'Viy line uf hiiiiiiinem-rty l re'iuhcu-
liylilu who | II > MH in xgnia nloptul niio luUr.

WESTERN
IV iplo nrepn ii04ilro fullnf onerjy. unit in" i'Jn-
r.ikinc cln5lllul They nfO'l' HimcUl training f'Ji

IOWA
Loaiti In popular dac.itloi. Her publlo fl '
nroiliiliixiTMiidwork ( ur Iicr Incruisliu imllKuA-

Vcilorii lonn.

COLLEGE ,
romnipiKd' fall tu. m A3PI Nt. Him unlccti Hie
rcnlli) r e'tlc-.il fur lior "tn ln.-ili. Nnriuil Hi.i-
iio

-
ihltiirlliiiiilnri I I'D iiiMKliliiioiriei we'l' r'-

IJjinlio.l nndnrudilty uiimlnclol Sin lent * mar
iMi'or' ut nny time. Wrlto f ir funlior inttluulari ig-

V.8. . I'jinUuii.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.J-

.
.

. I ) ii ll'Ni > Mis. 1rci. H I. . Kill'OAUT. Vice I'rel.-
CHAIII.KS

.

II 1IASNAN , ClIlllllT.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL $110000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,000

linn : wits I. A Mllli'i , F. 0. Ulrasoii , K , J*
Hluntiirl , li. J ) . llnrli.l. I'' . l.iliiiiiiiiNou , chiult )
eMIiuiliiii. Trans id KCIICMM ! Icinldri !! | ) IIH | *

HI84 , 1'ir, ' nst iMipltal anil Biirjiliis ot uny-
bmilc InhoulhuoiliTii IJIV-

H.INTEHtbT
.

ON T Me DEPOSITS ,

7 MAIN STUKK7.-
OvorO.

.

. B. Jacejuuialui Uo' < Jewelry Stor


